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Happy New Year to all our Bulldog
Rescue & Rehoming supporters

Archie’s New Year’s

We would like to say a great big Happy New Year

Honors List. (Just

to all our supporters & your Bulldogs & hope 2017

for fun)

will be a fabulous year for you all .We hope that
there are less Bulldogs needing our help and people
are more thoughtful and caring to their pets .2016
was a record year for the amount of Bulldogs
needing us & we are still dealing with the Christmas
holiday fall out of people not wanting their pets
around at the holidays .For those who are not
wanted we will always be there for them with your
support .x
Thank you

The OBE -Order of
Bulldog Educators to
Tania Holmes.

The CBE- Collected
Bulldogs Everywhere
to Georgia Burton.

Allwyn Brown Stroll On The Prom

Allwyn Brown held another successful
stroll and meet in Morecambe raising
a fabulous £571.00 .We would like to
thank Allwyn and everyone involved
in helping or attending the event.

Thank you
The Christmas Shoebox Appeal

Thank you to everyone who donated a
shoe box this year and for Brian
Cobbold & Georgia working hard to
plan all the deliveries .Our fabulous
team of volunteers traveled all over
the country delivering the present so
all the Bulldog Rescue Bulldogs
rehomed this year & all the foster dogs
still awaiting new home got their gift.
Well done everyone and thank you x.

The Bulldog Rescue Auction
Don’t forget if you have any
unwanted Christmas gifts now’s the
time to list them on the auction when
it restarts after the holiday break. To
raise funds for the Bulldogs in our
care. Forget the sales stay in keep
warm and join the auction!

The party season has ended
what next?

Now the holiday break is almost over
we turn to New Year hopes and
resolutions .I’m sure many of us will
hope to be slimmer, richer or healthier.
What about our Bulldogs?? They are
just hoping for a family who loves
them, a warm fire to lie besides and
regular meals and care.
What about the Bulldog Rescue Team
& Volunteers?? We are hoping for less
Bulldogs coming in to Rescue & every
dog finding a forever loving home and
a calmer year in Rescue .If you can
help in anyway by donating,
volunteering or fundraising please
contact the Rescue.

The Scottish Bulldog Walk

The Only Walk Is Essex

Lorna Meany held another fabulous walk in

Andy Watson and his T.O.W.I.E Team raised a

Scotland raising £405.00 in aid of Bulldog Rescue

brilliant amount of £ 302.50 at their November

.Thank you everyone who attended & helped.

meet & £816.00 at their December event
including Santa Paws. Thank you so much.

The Other Walk Is East Sussex
Angie Walker and Melita Brett held there
November walk and collected a great amount of
£68.97 & £245.36 at the December walk. Thank
you so much.

West Sussex Bulldog Walk
Kelly Kerr held another lovely meet in West
Sussex raising an incredible amount of £80.00
Thank you so much everyone who attended and
supported this event.

A Message From Bulldog Rescue & Rehoming To All Our Supporters & Friends.
We would like to thank everyone of you for supporting the Rescue whether you have
organised an event, attended an event, donated items for the auction or won things on the
auction or took on personal challenges to raise money for Bulldog Rescue .We cannot thank
you all enough as without you we could not carry out the work we do.
Thank you all for being part of the team and together we can help more Bulldogs, together we
are stronger .Here’s to 2017 Happy New Year to you all & your Bulldogs.

